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CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

ICilder Weather Brings Manj Spring
Buyers to Town.

tOTTON COODt MARKET SIMC HISHM

Bjeth Wholesalers mm Hetnllers
Pleased nltk Prevailing; Condi-

tions and Predict Season ef 1

Creat Prosperity.

ex may now be said that spring business
with Omaha Jobber, and manufacturers i ll choice
In full awing. More buyers arrived on th. 28c

market laat week than for aome time pat
and aa a r"ult house trade took on con-
siderable

baaa,
life. Mall orders were alao more
than thev have been of late ana lVc;- . ... i nn I nllca

Tnn'd ? onm" The p"dlc- -
riwe that with anything like arda,

iL.?il3 .f.?h?J i time Wc;
Kdfwm 'active that "he clfy

bee?,iXmtolKySi It has lecta.
.l.fmMl all alonr tnai more nfrtnam. i

would visit Omaha tnia season umu
before and the way they have been arriv-
ing the last few days would Indicate that
the earlier predlctiona were correct.

The general market altuatlon la also very
satisfactory. Prlcee are fully aa high aa
they were a week ago, and In fact moat of Hay
the changes that have taken place during il.

89;

the week under review have been In the
nature of advances. In view of the liberal of
demand from all sections of the country
for all classes of staple goods the general
belief Is that strong, active markets will
be experienced for some time to come. $1.10;

Collections are. If anything. Improving,
wing to the fact that retailers have now

tleaned up their winter Blocks In much
better condition than they thought they 100

would a short time ago.
Groceries Active aad Strong.

Local jobber, experienced an active nd

all last week for staple lines and In per
fact trade was unusually large for this
Ume of year. The most of the changes that
took place In market quotatlona 'were ad- -

lb.,
but still there were no very

Sancea, fluctuations of any kind. Sugar Is
selling In Just about the same notches It
waa a week ago. both raw and refined igan,grades being unchanged. There Is. how-
ever, a steady improvement In the demand.

Both steal and Manilla rope advanced
suite sharply last week, owing to the high
prices ruling on the raw fibre. Cheese is
also higher than It waa at last report, be-

cause of the light aupply and heavy
The advance amounts to about

Ko and present indications are favorable
tor Btlll higher prices In the near future. 2.60.

In dried fruits, peaches head the list. All
..--! . luin. froAlv taken and con- -

--T2rU.eno.,Ue."lrabVe .rade." a now
aid to be very scarce, while fancy stocks

are out of the market.
Canned goods are in Just about the same

position they were a week ago, but still
there Is a very firm feeling all along the
Una ' and particularly is that true of to-
matoes,

$2peas and corn. It would cause no
surprise If higher prlcea should rule long
before the new pack comes on the market.

Brans, owing to the light receipts now
somlng forward, and also because of the
liberal demand, have advanced about 10c
per bushel during the last ten days. No.

So far as the tea and coffee markets are
soncerned, thre Is not much to be said, as
prices are Just about the same aa they
were a week ago. There are. of course,
some fluctuating back and forth, but the
market can be quoted neither strong nor

Other staple lines handled by Omaha
houses are about steady for the week, but
from the changea above mentioned it will No.
be seen that there Is a strong undertons to
the general market. 10

Advance ia Cottoa Goods. 75c;

The feature of the dry goods trade last
week was the strength which developed In
the cotton good, market. An advance In
theprlce o.fraw material caused a change No.

I!li iin hM in. thaaa" ainda la 6a
V,o and it Is claimed that the products of

the Fall River mills are engaged until Au-
gust. 5a

All lines of American prints were
Saturday, February 22. c. making

- prices respectively, as follows: Shirtings,
h: blacks and grays, 4Hc; all lines of blues, 8s.l4o. Competing linea of staple prints met
the advance and are now held hie higher
than recent quotations. The low grades oi
bleach gooda are also up Ho nd four-yar- d
crown goods are strong. 72s.Blankets, wool underwear ana wool areas
goods are also higher than they were last I

season and preparations for fall arebelng;
eenducted on a verv laree scale. Omaha
Jobbers In particular say that they will atstart out after fall orders earlier and
harder than ever before. The Improved
condition of trade during the week Just
fast has given them even more confidence
k future business than they had before
and they are all looking for an active mar-g- et 80s;

from this time on. House trade was 48sactive all the week and the men on th,
road also did a good deal of business. In
tact. It may be said that sales of all de-
sirable lines of spring goods have been
large jnd many lines of wash goods, not-
ably 'ginghams of both staple and fancy
lines, are scarce.

Sprlaa Trade More Active. 400
' Hardware Jobbers also report spring busi-
ness for last week as showing considerable
Imnrovement over tha nrevloua week.
Drders for all kinds of spring lines are now I f
coming in quite freely, but, of course, I

srders are not as numeroua as they will I

be In a short time if the weather remains
ftilld. Everybody posted on the general 4
situation seems to be predicting a very
Successful spring trade with both whole-Bale- rs 4

and retailers and as a result very 4
few complaint, are heard.

The market has shown practically no
Changs during the laat several daya that Is
worthy of mention. All lines are In a
food, strong position and present indica.

are that they will remain that way to
for soma time to come. Omaha Jobber,
claim to have good reaaons for their be.
Ilefs on that point, as they are experiencing
a good deal of trouble In getting gooda
from the manufacturers. On an average
mills are Just about three months behind
with their work, so that Jobbers order
about five months before they want the
goods. In that way they manage to keep
good stocks on hand. The shortage la not
confined to any one line, but appllea to
radically all kinds of staple goods. St rue?ural ateel mills are not accepting orders

for delivery In leas than eight months, as
bva

until that time. Other kinds of iron and
steel mills ar. equally well supplied with
orders so there doea r.:t seem to be much
chance of a droy In prices owing to a lack
Of business.

Still Shlpplar Sprlas; Coeds.
Leather goods Jobbers are still busy get-

ting out their advance orders for spring.
The bulk of them are, of course, filled, but
swing to th. large number jobbers had on
hand at the opening of th. season it has
taken considerable time to get them all
out. Quite a few buyers are now coming
on the market and as a general thing they
have a gooa wora to say regaral l.lg th. I

prospects for future Dusiness and ,.'" I
aardlng th. suotexs they had w ,,

Iwinter mi". " i.ti inai wiey am umc- - I

i??.J"uiuiinr ..lut.iv.. iucjt u wi mum
to comDlaln of.

The rubber goods trade la more brisk
than It has been fur some little time. The
warmer weather lias put th. country roads
In bad condition and consequently rubber
boots, as well as .and a la, have been mov-
ing freely th. laat week. Traveling men
ar. alao picking up a good many orders for
fall and are more encouraged regarding the

.outlook for tall and winter bust liens than
they were a few. weeks ago.

Fralts aad I'redaee.
There was not a very heavy demand last

week for fruits and vegetable, although
there waa mure lite to the trade than dur-
ing the extremely cold weather. Jobbers
are now looking forward to the time when
the weather will be more mild, so that re-
tailers can dlsnlay their aooda and attract
buyers in that way. There wer. very few
changes tn prices last week that are worthy
of mention. A few such Hues as cucumbers,
cauliflowers and tomatoes ar. a little lower,
but th. mure staple lines, such aa potatoes,
beets and turnips, are unchanged.

In fruits th. only chang. of Importance
Is an advance In apples. The prices at
which the different lines are selling will b.
found in another column.

The egg market attracted considerable
attention last week bM-aus- of the scarcity
and consequent high prices. On soma days
the market was up to SO cents and oc-
casionally it went even higher than that.
Toward the rloaa of the week, however, re-
ceipts were more liberal and prices took a
tumble. With continued warm weather
commission men look for liberal receipts,
which, of course, means a declining mar-
ket.

Th. poultry market held up In fairly good
shape sll the week, even though consump-
tion is usually somewhat reduced during
Lent. Bultvr was very scarce and as will
be seen from th. prices quoted th. market
advanced. -

There wa, a marked ahortag. In oysters
and th. Inst of the week bulk Standards
advanced to $1.60. It wtll be remembered
that they were $1. and previous to the

resent shortage they were tl 26. LocalSealers are unable to ret enough atock to
anvwhere near nil their orders and conae- -
euently are rutting all their customers
tUl. The small iipy La, of coarse, dus 1

to the eevere Btorma In the east and alsrt to
the fact that Chesapeake bay la niieo witn I
Ice to turn an extent that It la practically
Impnanlble to get to the oyster oens.

The demand for fish has Improved con- -

ffHWWui'''"
au a u m utini nil r. H1RKRTIL I
Vvm nj m v uiji c rm bl bust - -

Ceadltloa ( Trad, a.d Qeotatlons
oa Staple nl Fanny Prod are.

EOGS Receipt, heavy; market weak;
fresh stock, 22c.

LIVE POULTRY Hens. $c; old rooatera,
435c; turkeya. 10c; ducka and geese, 70
8c; spring chlckena, per lb., 8JnV4c.

DRESSED POULTRY Turkeya. 114?13c.
ducka. lodTllc; geese, lofjllc; aprlna; chick- -
ana, vr ; nena, c

Dulicit"tonimon io lair,
dairy, In tuba, 1921c; aeparator, if7sj

FROZEN FIRM Black baaa. 18c; white
10c; blueflsh, 12c; bullheads, 10c; bul- -

.... . I.. D.tA.h l ' nna. ..w. nranttlM.
halibut, llc;'herr.ng. 4c; haddoca, 9c;

Mi' r.d Rnannr. ion: umnn. lzc: lun- -

"oYSTERslMedm.; per" Van. Wsund- -
per can. 26c; extra aeiecta, per can,

New York Counta, per can, 4tw; bulk
Standards, per gal.. 11.60; bulk, extra mt- -

I1.001.5; New York Count,, per gal..

PIGEONS Live, per dor, 60c.
vtALr cnoice, tsc.
CORN-- 3c
OAT8 60c
BRAN Per ton, .

HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Wholesale
Dealers' aaaociatlon: Choice upland,

No. 2 upland, $8, medium, 87.60; coarse,
Rye straw, 86. These prices are for hay

good color and quality. Demand fair.
I.etulpta, 8 cars.

VEGETABLES.
POTATOES Northern, $1; Salt Lake,

Colorado, 21. 10.
CARROTS Per bu., 75c.
BEETS Per bu. baaket. 50c
TURNIPS Per bu.r 60c; Rutabagas, per

lbs., 81.25.
PARSNIPS Per bu.. 0c. "
CUCUMBERS Hothoune, per dox., 82.

GREEN ONIONS Per do... 26c.

dox., 35c.
PARSLEY Per dox., 25c.
RADISHES Per dox.. 35c.
SWEET POTATOES Home grown, per

8c; Kansas, per bbl., 83.Z&.

CABBAGE Holland aeed, crated, fc,
ritll.ieilWKR-P-er crate. 82.60.
ONIONS Spanish, per crate, $2.26; Mich

red or yenow, sc per id.
CELERY California, 4CKU75C.

TOMATOES Florida, per crate,

FRUITS.
APPLES Ben --Davis, per bbl., $4 50;

Wlnetapa, $5; Jonathans, $6.60; Belletlow-er- s,

per box, $1.76.
PEARS Vikers, $2.25; Lawrence, $2.26(9

ORAPF.S Mnlnaaa. ner ker. 87.60.
CKAINUh-KKl- S er DDI., ; per craie,
NAVY bEANS-P- er bu.. $3.15.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
ORANGES California navels, $8.00103.25;

budded. 12.60.
LEMONS Fancy, 83.25; choice, $3.
BANANAS Per bunch, according to slxe,
2wh2.75.
FIGB California, new cartons, $1; im-

ported, per lb., 12Uc.
MISCELLANEOUS.

KTTTB N.w cron wainuts. No. 1 soft
shell, per lb., 12c; hard shell, per lb., llftc;

2 soft shell, 10c; No. z nard sneii, yc;
nrazlla nr lb.. 14n: Alberts, ner lb.. 13c: 1

almonds, soft shell, 17c; hard shell, 15c; I

Decans. large. Der lb.. 12c: small. 10c: cs-- I

coanuts, per aack, $3.50. I

HONEY Per case. $3.25. I

CIDER Nehawka, per bbl., $8.25; New
3 ou.

POPCORN Per lb.. Be
HIDES No. 1 green, 6c; No. I green, 6c; I

1 salted, 7c; No. 2 Baited, 6c: No. 1 veal
F?!l to.A2ibA X"iif. "i0IDS., ic; urjr puifp, vfiov, siieep yviiM,

horse hides, $1.6o2.26.

Liverpool Grala aad Provlsloas,
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 22. WHEAT-Sp- ot,

hVn.ortnT .Uadv 'at' S idid;
No.
NO. 1

1
!

California, no stock, Future, quiet; March,
Mav. 6a 14bd.

CORN Spot, quiet; American mixed, new,
Id; American mixe., old, 6s 2d. Futures

easy; February, nominal; March, 5a d;
May, 6s ld.PRA ft Canadian, ateadv at 6a Rd.

FIIIIR Ht. Loula fancv winter. Arm at I

I

HOPS At London (Pacific coast), firm at I

UPROVISIONS Beef, firm; extra India
mess, 79s. Pork. Arm; prime mess, western,

Hams, short cut, steady at 48s. Bacon,
Cumberland cut, steady at 41a: abort ribs, I..., . . , . nv, 1

. n mldd,.. 'h,,V
quiet at 44s 6d; short clear backs, steady I

46s; clear bellies, steady at 49s. Shoul-
ders, square, dull at 35s 6d. Lard, steady;
prime western, in tierces, 47s; American re-
fined, in palls. 48a 3d.

BUTTER Steady; finest United States,
good unuea mates, 72s.

CHEESE Firm; American finest white,
6d; American finest, 49s 6d.

TAUjUW-rn- me city, steaqy at cn sa;
Australian, in London, firm at 31s 6d.

Cottoa Market.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 22. COTTON Spot,

dull; prices favor buyers; American mid-
dling. 4 d; sales, 4,000 bales, of which

were for speculation and export and In
cluded 3,600 American. Receipts, 44,000
bales. Including 41,000 American. Futures
uary and March, 4 (4 d, buyers;

Marcn ana April, 4 S4-- lerSMSy and1April and May, 4 d,

June, 4 d, sellers;
d. value: July and AVlfKlS:

value; August ana Depiemuer, tp

d, value; September and October,
d, value; October and Novem-

ber, 4 d, buyers.

Wool Market.
LONDON, Feb. 22. WOOL The arrivals

date for the next series sggregate 215.-$-

balea, including 97,000 balea forwarded
direct. The imports for the week- were as
follows: From New South Wales, 5,642
bales; Queenstown, 4,068;- Victoria, 6,636;
South Australia, 889; New Zealand, 24,260;
Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 2,266; Ham-
burg, 1,173; elsewhere, 618.

Forelsa Flaaaelal.
LONDON, Feb 22. Money wa, more

abundant in the market today, apparently
due to government disbursements, but the
ratea were not sensibly easier. Discounts

M , .h. ,i.i,..i. . ,.ii...(.i- Yh'e "stock
exchange was entirely featureless, part
from the Improved lone of Americans.
Operators were-- , absorbed by the mining
contangoes. This suction was packed.
There waa much desire manifested to con--
tlnue the bargains Instead of settling by
payment. Some brokers have been main- -
turning auai aiarts. woraing aay ana nignt
to con. witn tne oountirui business, fay
day, February 27, la anxiously anticipated.
Thara ara feara of difficulties. Consuls
wan. Arm. homa rails wera neslected. A r--
geutlnea Improved on the receipt of a ca- -
blegram announcing that the Argentina
flnanclal aaent in Ijindon. for tha ntvm.nl
of all debts contracted to th. end of thla
nail Itv. A ma ia iciaiuni aa iu vtrai. , k. -- mA a ....... 1.1 lt,..,nn ik.

tha hn Of

I reina

of the securities. Americans were firmer. I

business was done. were
niil.l nin tlnln. a.,, firm tijA I . minimi
at Buenos Ay res at 140.k); at Madrid, 17.46; I

gold oars are quotea at ia a. i

bkkli.n, (id. a. nome runas were in I

strong demand on th. bourse today, owing
to the absence of money. Spanish 4s re-
covered. Mines were animated In antici
pation of the syndicate order,

the output to 3i per cent of the pos
sible output would be decreased 33
cent. Banks were maintained. Exchange
on lxindon, ann 4Kprg.

PARIS, Feb. 22 Prices on the I

today opened firmer. Spanish recov
ered sharply on of improved con-
ditions In Italians were easier on
the cabinet crisis at Rome. Business gen-- I
erally waa quiet. Toward the close Kaffirs

conuidorably on London advlcea to
the effect that the settlement was pro
gressing satisfactorily. The private rate of
discount waa unchanged today at
rent; exenange on London, zsr luc; Bpanisn
4s advanced to Ti.

Uai.a Stack (laotatloas.
LONDON, Feb. 22- .-4 p. m. Closing:

Consols, money. 94 -- l(i 4k Wast... . 58
do account 94 MH do ptd . 24

Anaconda Vf'it. & West. . 344
Atchison Pennsylvania . "Hi

do pfd Reading . SM
Bait. A Ohio lt do 1st pfd....
Can. Pacific .117 do 2d pfd.
Ches. Ac Ohio... . . . . .
Chi. Gt. W . 24 I do pfd . 98
C. M. t St. P. .16 8 . m
D. Rio G . 44H Union Pacific .luiH

do pfd . fr4 do pfd . 92
Erie . ,U. Steel .... . 4S

do 1st pfd .... . 70 do pfd . 96
do Z1 pia .... . 57H Wabasb ....... . 24"

111. Central .... .143 I do .
L. at N ..1X Rpanlnh 4a 76S,
M . K. A T . S. Si Hands . 12

do pfd . Dc Beers a 46
N. Y. Central.. .166H

BAR RILVER-Stea- dy. KVd os.
MONEY ltit per cent. Th. rate or dis-

count In th. open market for short la
HUi'l per lur Uuee mouUiS bills.
1 per eeaU- -
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OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET
TO.
71.
US.
77.
80.
82..

Beef Steer, and Good Cow. Higher
WWE- the

HOGS SELL A LITJLE BETTER AT CLOJE

All Klada mt Fat Sheep aad Leasts Mar
Safely Be tlaoted to Flfteea was

Ceata Lower Than They
to

Were a Week Aco.

SOUTH OMAHA, Feb. 22.

Reeelnta were: Cattle. Hog. Sheep.
Official Monday ... S.627 5.418 6.1
Official Tuesday ,.. ,270 11.113 6.MS
Official Wednesday. ... 8.126 10.822 1.6S8
Official Thuraday... ... 8,262 .( 4.130
Official Friday ... l,Ml 8,16 701 $5
Official Saturday.... ... 177 7.398 4 0.60;

Total thla week 14,392 62,?6 19.609 fair
Wtek ending Feb. 16 17.65S 71,321 19,378

Week ending Feb. 8. 16.1 66,441 16,967
Week enrilna- - Fan 14.R97 46.478 12,661

Week ending Jan! 26 16.468 61,421 14,t
Same week last year... .10,804 46,625 30,809

The following table show the average
price of hogs sold on the 6auth Omaha
market the past several daa with com-
parisons with former years:

Data. 1902. 1901. 11900. 11899. 1SB8.1897.1898.

Feb. 1.... I 2 I 22 4 671 $ 84 $ 64
Feb. 116 4(8 i8 IU
Feb. I.... I rr 4 82 3 6 3 73
Feb. 4.... 6 US I 31 3 69 3 72

Feb. ..... 6 US 5 23 4 69 172
Feb. ..... . 16 6 21 4 70 66
Feb. 7.... 03Vi C06 481 .81 .78
Feb. ..... 698 I29 4 76 . 66j.71
Feb. .... .26 484 . 70 . 71
Feb. 10... .00 4 801.71. 76
Feb. 11... . 01 S 82 . 65 . 77
Feb. 12... 604 680479 3 81
Feb, IS... 6 98 B 24 4 82 . 68
Feb. 14... 6 92 6 30 4 76 2 65 . 83
Feb. 16... 6 81H 6 28 4 75 . 68 .89

16... 6274 83 .68. 89
Feb. 17... 6 78S 4 76 . 68 8 84

18... 6 7M 622 .52. 87feb. 19... 6 84 6 23 4 83 .91
Feb. 20... 686 6 80 4 78 . 60
Feb. 21... 6 88"4 6 33 4 74 8 47 95
Feb. 22... 6 95 6 29 4 69 . 56 . 84

.271 4 0.. 19
40$. 9S. 21 . 93. 19 4 00. 23 . 00. 23 . N

27 ri. $ 89. 251 . 84
3 28 3 V. 301 8 13. 95. 86 $ 92
8 34
1 2ft S 88
$ 31 $ 90
3 38 $ 81
.86 $84

$ 87
.36 .87

Indicate, Sunday.
The official number of car, of stock

brought In today by each roa'' waa:
uattie. nogs.

C. M. ft St P. Ry
Wabash Ry
Missouri Pacific Ryy
Union Pacific system .... 1
C. & N. W. Ry
F. E. ft M. V. Ry V

C, St. P., M. ft O. By
B. ft M. R. Ry
C, B. ft J. Ry
C, R. I. & P., east
C, R. I. ft P.. west
Illinois Central Ry .

--

Total reeelnta 5 " I

The disposition of the day's receipts was
as follows, each buyer purchasing th,
number of head indicated:

Buyers. Cattle. Hogs. 8h'p.
Omaha Packing Co 1.636 ..
Swift and Company 8 1.918
Cudahy Packing Co
Armour ec to 823 4
Hill ft Huntxtnrer 1
Livingstone ft Schaller 13
Other buyers 16

Totals 6 7.328

RECEIPTS FOR THE TEAR TO DATE.

rattWa ana aneep ii Duu.l" I. .... ,.v.. nmnarlaona with I

veart
1902. 1901. inc, ea

Cattle 121.396 . 94.488 K.t
Hogs.i 433,109 366.219 66,890
Sheep 111,639 127.404 15,765

YESTERDAY'S SHIPMENTS.
Tha fnllnwlna-- tahla ihosl the number Of

mrm nl f.al.r. ahlnnail to tha COUntTV VeS- -
terdav and their deaUnatlon: Car.,
.Tnhn Ihlnra Pander. Neb. M. ft O
George Myers, Glenwood, Neb. B. ft M.
B. D. Oaton, Oakland, la. K. I
B. F. Carpenter, Dunlap, la. L C........
S. Lewis, Meadow Grove, Neb. F. ....
Harrv Rnwen. O'Neill. Neb. F. E
Tierney ft Bros., PUger, Neb. F. E
t t ym . xt.'k v v.
Richard Kyle, Maltland. Mo.-- K. C. iwnn.m linn. Ri.nco la N. W .
G. J. Guhler, Btrahan. Ia.-Wa- bash 3

rhkkp '
Thomas Mortimer, Leigh, Neb. V. IS 1

CATTLE There were ju,t a lew cars oi
u .ou but enough to make I

U n.rk,t n iuddIv for the week, how- -
ever, has been fairly liberal, as will be seen
from thi tahla nf recelDta above. The sup
ply was not aa large, though, as it was
the week before, but as compared with the
corresponding week of last year there is
a gooa substantial Increase. The demand
on the part of packera waa in good shape
all the week and consequently the general
tendency of prices was upward.

A good proportion of the offerings this
week consisted of beef steers, but, tha
same as haa been the case for some time
piist, the quality was nothing extra. There
were comparatively few cattle offered that
were gooa enougn to sen aa nign as o.vu,
while a finished buncn ougm 10 onng
around $6.50. The bulk of the cattle
from $4.90 $5.76. The market as a whole
could be quoted fully 16c higher for the
week and In a good many Instances sales
w.ra mada that looked fully 2&o higher.

close of the market Friday, how- -
iver. was not qui..TiThX a. the' easier
"ales, which wiped out some of the ad--
vane, for the week.

all the week, particularly when it came to
.K. 1..H.. ..... ... THa Llnri. .Kb. anil frnm I

$3.60 up to $6.00 may safely be quoted l&o
. . ...111. I.C, W " WW.... " -

they have Improved as much as 25c. The
canners and such kind, aa sell below $3.00

have not shown much of any change. It
has been rather an uneven market all the
week and the demand has not been any

good, but on average prices are
about th. same as they war. a week ago.

Bulls, veal calves and stags are also
Just about steady for th. week. Desirable
grades have been in good demand, but
the common kind, have been more, or less I

neglected. .,u... ,,

feeders in the yards to meet the improved I

demand from th. country. The general
!!a?nc?.of ,w. "1....difference of opinion regarding .the amountc: V

1

?i. v.'".?,4 .V.B"h.r ."KS
they were a week ago. Sale, toward th.
Close or tn. weea lounea an me war irvni
16o to 25o higher than the same grades
.nid tnr m wnek aao. which would make
a choice of feeders of good tlesh
and Quality sell close up to so.w. rsoining.. .nowpver. nai auiu uvc .w. wm--

wer. sold the market weakened and closed
I eiow ,nd with all the advance of th.

"y rom $o 90 tp $tt.00 and the lighter
I : j . . . a. Th....

take long to dispose or tn. bulk. ThaiI
t." 1??: ,.'.reJ

of the market, so that late aalea today I

were no more man. sieaay witn yesteraay.
The supply oi nogs ior tne weea nas

not been heavy as compared witn last
avaek. but as comDintd with the same day
of laat year there la a good, substantial In
crease. II. nrsi ui lue weea prices emaea
off a little, out since mat lime in. gen.
eral tendency has been upward and th.
advance for th. week amounts to 10015c.

No. Av Sh. Pr: No. Av. Sh. Pr.

m0ner cattle are selling from $3.w to $4.00. I
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SHEEP There were no aheen on Bala

today to make a teat of the market. For
week, however, there tiaa been a fairly

liberal run. aa compared with the receipt,inmm7n,rT.ever) there la a marked falling ott, which
make, the decrease In the receipts for tha
veara to date over 16.000 head

The tendency of price, haa bei down-
ward the laat few daya. In Chlcaax thera

a big alump In price, the lam of the
week and went off aa much a, e

40o. At thla point the decline) on both
sheep and lambs la about lftnl&c. In some a
cases sales may have looked lower than
that, wtille in ottiera tne oeciine wi per-
haps not quite that much, but aa a general
thing the loea waa aoout lOfdl&c.

The feeder market has held ui fn good
shape, aa the supply wa not equal the
demand, ao that the few bunchea that did
arrive commanded strong pneea.

50 76;T good to cholce yeailnia 86.2WA
choice wethers, $l.ofi'5.10; fair to good

wethers, MM W; choice ewes, $4.25(64.50;
In ewea. 14 00(8(4.25: common ewes.

$3.00(5(4.06; choice lambs. $6.00&.4O; fair to
good lamns, t oora.; teener wcinera, ,t.w
64.60; feeder lambs. J4.b0i&to.W.

CHICAGO LIVE) STOCK MARKET.

Cattla Steady Hosjs Strong; Sheep
Steady aad La sabs Weak.

CHICAGO. Feb. 21 CATTLE Receipts,
ano head; atesdvr rood to prime steers.
nominal. $6.604W.OO: poor medium, $4.00

ti.OO; stockers and feeders. $2 60. 76;
cows. $1.2Mr5.25: heifers. $2.KXS6.50; can- -
ners, $1.2&&3.30; bulls, .60tM.6O; calves
13.60116.76: Texan-fe- d steers. t4.60fffS.75.

HOGS Receipts, 22,000 head: Monday,
45.000, estimated; left over, 8,000 head: mar-
ket stronir to 5c hither: mixed and butch- -

-- C n,tC. AA . n .. .Kni.A... . . ......V,.a fA Oft .w .c'.yi,. wj , ,r. i j t .v..v
A6.60; rough hear"y, $6.ooi.25; light. $6.75

"SHEEP11 AMBSRecelpU. 1.000
head: sheen steadv. lambs weak: good to

wethers, $4.75&6.25; fair to choice
mi, a.iwHji.w, wrawni .11711 !"'?"-- I

n.a u Kirfft an nntiv. lamna u.;mih.w i

western lambs, '$5Uij.40. I

oniciai yesterday: nceipts uame, s,w;
nogs, Z4,6i; sneep, Bnipraenis cat- -
Ue, 3,235; hogs, 6,162; sheep, 219.

Kansas City Lire Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 22. CATTLE Re

ceipts, 100 head; market compared with a
week ago 25c higher; light supply stimu-
lated prices on all grades; today s prices
nominal; choice ex-po- and dressed beet
steers, xs.xm.(K: ratr to gooo, so.wra.w;
stockers and feeders, $3.504.90; western-fe- d

steers, 5. 266.(0; Texas and Indian
steers, $4.45.76; Texas cows, $3.25(jH.60;
native cowa, $3.0O4.7&; heifers, $3.76(6.60;

mi ivwa fin. Y.. 11. tl OffM Rl. r. ..........
.1111' I n , t.wviv.uv, u tin, r.v ,

Receipts for the week, 20,000
head; last week, 24,000 hrsvd.

HOOS Roceipu, 4,000 head; market 6a
higher; top, $6.40; bulk of sales, $6.00'.30j
neavy. to.sxcm.w. mixed nscaers. n.ww l

80; light, $5.3&ff.OS; pigs $4.656.S0. Re
celpts for week, 64,000 head; last week, 77,
tmv nean

BtiCJUit-- jlmj ijAMHn rxo receipis: sun- -
ply this week still Insufficient for demand:
prlces show advance of 76c over two weeka
ago; native lambs, $6.60.fi5; western
tamos. ao.nai9.oo: nanvo u.uai i
5.75; western wethers, $5.466.66; yearlings,
$5.75.60; ewoe, culls-a-nd feed- -
era, s.(hb.uu. neceipta ior weea, io.ooo I

head; last week, lO.OuO head.
t. Loals . Lire Stock Market.

t ' rntTTH m m PATTT.i!T)ini I

100 head: market dull, steady; native ahlp- - I

Cl? K?,V?;il.T.7,'.

leeaers, uvra en. cnw ana neuers, i.ia6.50; canners, ll.Wa So; bulls, $2.504.00;
Texas and lidjan steers. 83.00eo.60; cow.
and heifers.

HOGS Receipts, .,000 head; market
stronger; pigs ana lights, t.s.00; pack
ers, v3.vtxeo.ia; Dutcaers, o.uxoo.bu.

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH, Feb.' 22. CATTLB Re

ceipts. 60 head: steady: natives. 3l.367.0a
cows and heifers,- $1.75(56.60; veals, $4.00
6.75; stockers and feeders, $2.60(j$4.8&.

n jkh wwini. n mi. naan n.nr an
light mixed. $5.7(xg15; medium and heavy,
86.10Tf6.35: pigs. $3.30a4.! I

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 40 head;
sieaay.

Stock la Sla-ht- .

The following table shows the receipt, of
cattle, nogs ana sneep at tne nve principal
markets ior jreDruary zz:

cattle. Hogs, sneep.
Sou01 0mana 177 7.S98 4
Chicago 2t , 22.000 1.000
Kansas City 100 4,000
Bt. LOUIS 100 3,000 ioo
St. Joseph 60 6.500 40

I

Totals - 627 41,898 I

St. Loels Grata aad Prevlsleaa
ST. LOUIS. Feb. 22. WHEAT There waa

some trading on the curb today. In the ab
sence of a regular market. Wheat and
corn opened weak and lower; trading was

below the close .Friday; July dropped to
'ilS(&'7ff'ic.

CORN May sold at 60U?feoo and at th.
close was offered at eo4e60c.

. OATS There was no trading in oats.

Oil aad Rosla.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 22. OIL Cottonseed,

Hull refined, spot, nrm at ijs sa. xurpen
spirits.' Arm at 31. Rosin, common

steady at 6. Pjetroleum refined, steady ai
22. I

spirits, 80s 4Hd.

LQPES WITH A BOARDER

Former Nebraska Girl Marrrles a Maa
After Three Weeks'

WYMORBS, Neb., Feb. 22. (Special.)
Miss Katharine Tbl.ssen of Denver, Colo.,
and formerly m young society woman of
thii place, where she was raised, figured
recently as one of the principals In a rather
romantic marriage. As near aa the partlc
ulars cam be learned they ars: Miss Thle.- -

sen left noma snortiy oeiors ainner --non- i
: .7. . .. .'eB,. er motnw. TV

.olng to visit a mena ana wouia not. o.
home until late. Mrs. miessen wss wnouy
ignorant tte intentions or. nsr oaugnier,
and awakensd the next morning to una ner
daughter had not returned. The exciUment
In the house grew intense over me gin s

SDsence ana wneu 11 wa us
messenger boy brought a nots

boarders, Jonn w. wooa.
small, saying Miss Thlessea and hs were
married at Glenwood Tuesday morning.
Ths mystery then gave place to wond.r.
Three weeks ago Woodsmall, who la from
owensboro. Ky.. come to the house to
board, and no one In the house ever sus- -
Dected that the young man was paying any
attention to ths girl. Woodsmall I. an
employs of the Denver tk Rio Grande rail
way at Carbondals. where he has gone with
his bride.

RUSSIA PLEADS INNOCENCE

Official Jearaal Says C ear's Coaatry
Did Net Kadorse Note te

Ambassadors.

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 12. Ths official
Journal de St. Petersburg tomorrow will
publish a long Inspired account of the ec
tions of ths ambassadors of ths powers at
Waahington, T and April 14, 1898,
which will be almost textually a repetition
of the Berlin Relchanseiger's statement on
ths subject. Th. Russian statement con
eludes as follows

"Russia did not agree to the presents
tlon of th. not. drawn up by Lord Paun- -
cefote April 14, because it did not regard
it as being in ths nature of an amicable
appeal, buj considered that It tended to be
an expression of disapproval of the United
States' policy, and that to havs participated
in such a note would have been contrary to
the attltud. of most scrupulous neutrality
maintained by Russia throughout th. war.
its conduct in this respect being renewed
proof of traditional friendship of Russia
and th. United States."

Faaeral el Deaalal Mascsalg,
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., F.b. tl. (Spe

cial.) The funeral of Donald Maccualg will
be held from the family resldsace Sunday
afternoon at 1$0 o'clock. Burial will be
la Wyuhe cemetery, la this city.
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BEAUTIES IN DUBLIN CASTLE

They An Spared a Bloahlas; Ceaseat
far Steyal Klaa at Klag F.d-war-

(Copyright!. 1902, by Preaa Publishing Co.)
DUBLIN; Feb 22,-- New York World Cblegram Special Telegram.) Dublin castle,

so interwoven with tradition, ha, never
been more brilliant than on the occasion of
tha ft rat February 7, with
which Lord Lieutenant and Lady Cadogan
opened tha season. Tha vicereine, who I,

woman of splendid dl,Unction and great
popularity, made a fitting ceatral figure for
such a court. Standing by the side of her
husband In front of the throne In the old
throne room, as custom prescribes, she was
strikingly picturesque. Her truly royal
gown of white oriental satin was veiled
with "liver tiasue. embroidered with huge
black velvet lilies and silver roses. Over
this was a covering of black chantllly net,
through which the shimmering satin and
sliver shone with marvelous effect. Dia
mond ornaments lent tha last perfeot touch.

Hitherto tha lord lieutenant ha, saluted
tha cheek of each debutant, aa she wa, pre-
sented. This waa one of the royal preroga-
tives. But King Edward's request has mod
ified tha greeting to a handshake and the
beauties who passed In review were for tha
first tlm, spared a blushing consent.

The Irish court Is renowned for Ht
beauties and there waa an unusually large
number of charming debutantes this year.
The fact that the Irish drawlngroom Is
held in the evening makes It an affair or
much greater enjoyment than the mora
formal afternoon state reception.

Th Connaught. who 1. th, king',
brother, and th, duchess of Connaught, aa
the guests of honor, were present with their
alW danrhtar." rnnnlaa. r.Hnnn.. ..1.- -.uuu
log with her people has been enhanced by
her evident love for old Irish lace. Llm
rick and Gar s, are her favor

ites. She has also made Irish poplin a
vogue again and has proved Us effectual
advocate with th, London smart set

REVISES "RED RIDINGHOOD

Marie Corellt Likens America's Attl
tad with Eaglaad to that

of the Wolf.

(Copyright, 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Feb. 22. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Marie Co, . , . . .'BBg m uiasgow, reierrea to
"The sudden and particular attention shown
by the German emperor to America in ask- -
j .. n . . . ." cansien nis yacnt;"
aaatng: "Tne army autocrat of the father
land has metaphorically bent his mailed, j . , - , ."e "a oi a oaugnier or
" repuoiic, wmcn was Indeed a great
combine, and sunestiva of a naw Im.i
pany.

"Personally I have great admiration for
America, but so far as America's relations
with Great Britain are concerned I confess
1 m ,WT reminded of the story of Little

Rldlnghood. when th. Innocent little
knm.imiwa came irom marxeilDK to Snd

Grandmamma Wolf In bed... 'What large, glistening eyes you have.
grandmamma," say. Great Britain.

'All the better to see you with, my
near,' replies America.

'"What long, shining, white teeth yon
nave,- - continues Great Britain

"America answers; - 'All the better to eat
you up wnn, my dear.- - "

YOUNG WAt. . . . flARF .IM Prt! ITIPC- w... i wwi i ww

Aster's Soa Takes Vp the Gasae mm

Follower of T.erd
Rosebery.

(Copyright, 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Feb. 22. New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Young Wal
dorr As tor has taken up with politics as
a follower of Lord Rosebery. His father.
ahn la a nmlM..A , n.w . . . . t a

.1,. .,..k
young man associating himself with even
such innocuous liberalism as the carl of
Rosebery advocates.

Speaking at a supper In Liverpool, Lord
Rosebery mentioned that his second ton.
Neil primrose, "accompanied by a very
brilliant and distinguished young friend!
had stolen away from the university to
attend that meeting.

"The friend" was W. W. A,tor. Jr., who
then addressed the company, observing
There ars two things that I admire In

Llverpoollsts liberalism and the grand na
tlonal steeplechase." This excited much
laughter,, as Liverpool is strongly anti- -

liberal.

YOUNG PRINCE A BAD GIANT

Throws Travelers from Top of Toner
After Rifling. Their Lagaage

of Valuables.

(Copyright, 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
8T. PETERSBURG. Feb. 22. (New York

World Cablegram Special .Telegram.) A
Georgian prince living near

kuU- - tn the Caucasus, ha. been arrested,.r. wiM. . ion. series of murders and
hflrB vrohberles. H. own. an old .ton, keen

uiiuraii mountain stream near the
Caravan road acres, th. C.uca.u. and for
two yearB h, hri(( betn ,n u,, hablt o( Tii
,nf. travelers. He la a boy of great

i pny,ica strength and singularly handsome
I icaiM, .torles sr. told of his exploits

cruelty. It ia alleged that ha
h(l, tbrown prisoner, from the parapet of

i keep lnt0 tne rMng stream. AU his
uiners maintain absolute silence and the

Ruaalan authorities find it difficult to ob--
I .yidence against him.
I

UQIICC pQR WHITELAW REID
I

i.ite states Cereaatlea Asabassador
May Take Earl Howe's

Towa Hobs..

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Feb. 18. (New York World

Cablegram- - Special Telegram.) Whltelaw
Reld of New York. Vnlted State. amba..a--
dor to the coronation of King Edward, is
negotiating for Earl Howe's town house
for the coronation season. Curcon house.
Cunon street. Is one of the most magnifi-

cent, most spaelous of London', house,, and
has been recently thoroughly redecorated
and modernised. Earl Howe Is very rich
and has a great idea of his own Importance.

He has been asking an extravagant rent
($22,500 for the season), and seem, likely
to get It. It was from Earl Hows that
the duke of Marlborough bought the site on
which he is building his new house.

MEDICAL STUDENTS STRIKE

All bat Three of laws I'alverslty
Frrshaaea Iavelvee la

Treable.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. r.b. 12. Nln. fresh

men medical students of the University of
Iowa, have been suspended aad as a conse- -

queue, .lghty-.lg- ht of th. class hav. gone
on a striks. Th. men who wer. suspended

had thrown bricks, mortar and boards dur- -
log school Hours ana were punisueu -
result of the investigation louowiag m.
blow recently dealt uiga Avesxieo, a Rus-

sian girl student. Ths strikers embrace all
sxc.pt thr.. of the ninety-on- e remaining
members of ths freshm.a class. Tnsy a.
clar. they will go to other institutions un
less th.tr fallow students are taken back.
The faculty is firm.

Musical
(Continued from Thirteenth Tag..)

to the Orpheum bill last week by Katherlns
Bloodgood that redeem vaudeville In these
days for the intelligent theater-goer- s by
lifting It out of th, common and Insipid.
With her rich and powerful contralto. voice
Mr,. Bloodgood ha, the tone and quality
that make, .her singing appeal to every
true music lover. The .cant taste of her
art afforded Omaha people in 1898.' when
she participated In one of th. delightful
musical program, for which the exposition
period will always be memorable In our
music circles, had left recollection, holding
out promise of rare enjoyment from her
return, which were not a bit disappointed.
Her experience on the concert stage has
given her that forceful presence, which,
added to attractive personal charm, and
tasteful costuming, mad. her appearance
the natural climax of the performaace. Th.
real musical artist 1. disclosed a, much in
the (election of th. songs as In the rendi
tion. Mr,. Bloodgood sang during her week
In Omaha Hosanna, Genevieve, Star of My
Life, the Low-Back- Car and several oth-
ers. The peculiar fitness of each piece to
her vole, and range showed the scope of
her power and th, versatility of her talent.
We do not believe a woman with such a
voice will stay long In vaudeville, although
this Is Mrs. Bloodgood'. second season. It
she cling, to a professional career much
more substantial victories are before her.

The meeting of Katherlns Bloodgood and
Bandmaster Innes the early part of the
w.ek developed the fact that Inne. had
mad. th. first contract to bring Mrs. Blood-
good out in concert. That waa several
year, ago when Mrs. Bloodgood, who bad
Just transplanted herself from California to
New York, allowed Innes, through mutual
friends, to persuade her to sing for blm.
H. engaged her on th. spot. The next day,
however, she came to the conclusion that
she waa not yet ready to go out in concert
and prevailed on him to release hor. Th.
Incident was recalled by both when they
exchanged greetings.

A paper has been received from Mrs. R.
C. Hill, of Missouri Valley, president of
the Treble Clef club, which is a very in
teresting . organization over there, and
which presents programs from the work, of
various composers, including sketch of
their live,, etc' Th, program at hand was
given ever to the works of Sir Henry
Smart and Sir Arthur Sullivan.

A word as to Mr. Albert!. Mr. Albertl is
the artist who sang the "Prologue" to

Pagliaccl" last Monday afternoon at the
Innes concert. He has been heard here
many times before in the Scalchl compa-
nies and with Innes of late years. Mr. Al-

bert! 1. an artist. He has studied himself,
his voice, his theme, and his style most care
fully and the result is that he ha. now, at ma
turity, an absolute ease, self command and
intellectuality of style. He sings as though
be had something to sing about. He is a
rebuke to that stiffness which la, alas, too
often seen in baritones. He Is an incentive
to those baritones who are working out
their musical salvation from day to day and
from hour to hour, with understanding. He
knows how he does things, and he knows
why he does things. Th. singer who doe.
not know these things is not never will be
until h. does an artist I salute the artist
Albertl. May his tribe Increase.

The second of the series of the Lenten
muslcales was given yesterday at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. George Barker, The
attraction was the Chicago soprano, Gen
evieve Clark Wilson. Mr. Wilson sang a
number of songs In her usual charming
manner. She is an artiste from whom much
was expected because she haa great reputa-
tion. Her prominence in the musical cir-
cles of America warranted the audience In
expecting something; very much above the
average. They were not disappointed. To
a naturally beautiful voice she add. an un-

avoidable sweetness of expression and a
poetlo mentality. Mrs. Wilson 1. on. of the
"real" people one meets, and that sincerity
which rings through every Una of her work
Is simply reflective of the reality within.
It Is gteatly to be deplored that there was
not an opportunity to hear her in the even-
ing and at a place where many students
could be accommodated. To hear her it an
Inspiration to the student.

Mrs. Wilson sang a long and varied pro-
gram. Including Schumann, Saint-Saen- s,

Brahma and Hen.chel songs, Glordanl, bal-

lad, of old Irish and old English and the
late lamented Ethelbert N.vln. Soma num-
bers sh. waa compelled to repeat.

Mrs. Andrews, a local organist of modest
personality and tremendous ability and
musicianship, accompanied the linger with
sympathetic skill. v

Mrs. Crofoot played a few Chaminade
numbers most effectively and with her
usual temperznental style. '

A few of us were having a discussion
about th. general badness of th. English
translations of operas and song th. other
night at the Boyd theater, and the proposi-
tion was advanced by the writer) "Wa
have splendid adaptations and translation,
from foreign tongues for tbs dramatic

Ouor

stsge, w,y not the same for the operatloT
I will hre more to say of this In a future
article.

It la annoying of course to hear a maa
sing anl not know what he Is singing about.
When one of the singer, was looking
around tNe theater the other night and
with signs of defiance gating at the box
fronts and sweeping an angry frown over
the galleries Manager Burgess, who had
been quietly leaning over the rati at the
rear of th, hous. explaining to Mr. George
Kearney the difference between the vibrato
and tremolo, suddenly seised hie hat, camp'
over to where the little coterie of musicians
and newspaper men were standing, and ear-
nestly whispered, pointing at the same time
to the stage, "Say, I. that man roasting us,
nowT On the dead, is he? I don't know
that language." On being assured that he
was simply Imagining himself In a bull
fight scene in Spain the msnager resumed
bis quiet study of the artist. Of course
had it been a South Omaha bull fight the
song would have been a lullaby.

A young lady who ha. evidently studied
some voice culture ask. for information
about the register, of the voice. Bh
1. a very talented young lady, who llvei
somewhere In Kountze Place, I forget us(
the spot, but never mind. Sea asks If th,
registers of the voice have anything to da
with the fact that she has met many sing-
er who were mostly "hot air."

THOMAS J. KELLY.

IV. Farnam Smith
& Go.

STOCKS, BONDS,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
We offert aabjeeti

Inlon Stock Yards stock.
Omaha Street Railway stock.

1320 Farnam St. Tel. 1064.

Lumber Pays Bis Dividends
We will offer, about the first of March,

the first of charter member treasury stock,
at par ($1.00 per share), of The Chenler,
Land fk Lumber Company, owners of some
90,000,000 feet of high class red cypress, a
large amount of yellow pine, and buying
more, In Ouachita Parish, Louisiana, The
money to be used for erecting and equip-
ping mills and facilities for quickly con.
verting the forests Into lumber, also to
buy adjoining timber.

All well managed Southern mills are pay-
ing from fifty to two hundred per cent
dividends per annum. You can telegraph
orders for stock at our expense. Send for
prospectus.

THE KENDRICK PROMOTION COMPANY,

Bsnken.
DENVER. COLORADO,

BUY WHEAT
Wheat has declined eight cent, and corn

nine cent, from top price.. We consldet
both a purchase. Place your orders with 4 ,

responsible house and one that will glvt
you prompt and satisfactory execution.

BOYD COMMISSION CO.

OIL SMELTER MINES.
DlrMontl-Pmjht- a Mining, Oil mnd

SmmMmr aUaaara, Llmlmd mud
Unllmlmd, Mnuo tatty.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,
Bankers at Brokers, Fiscal Agents,

Members K. Y. ConwUdated Stock Exchange,
60 BROADWAY A. 17 NEW ST., NEW VORK.

Booklet. ilTlnf oar mwwunuplan lonnlUIni
tna i.h. latarMt a. a .ait. ti iu maia U Ub
tnr,ollandunellerlnvetinentL, rab. blank., full
parucaiara, etc, aaai nae aa apaueauaa.

TEXAS OIL STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

on commission. Private leased Postal
wires Members Beaumont, Houston
and Galveston OH Exchanges. Offices,
Levy Bids-- , Oalveston; Bins Bldg.,
Houston; Caswell Flats, Beaumont;
147 State St., Chicago, and 828 Broad-
way, New York. Write for quotations
and advice.
NEW YORK. CHICAGO AND BEAU-
MONT SFXTURITY AND OIL INJ
VESTMENT CO. Address Main Office,
GALVESTON, TEXAS. Reliable rep-
resentatives wanted In every city.
Write for Circular Letter.

KEEP PO8TED ON THE

Chicago Grain Market
Dally Trada Bulletin sent apoa request.
M. E. COOKE. CommlMloa Merchant,

86 aa4 S BaarS af Trasa, Chlaasa.
Member of tha Chicago Board et Trade.

COLORADO OIL
Wa have well located Colorado Oil I

to leas, on 10 per cent royalty.

JCENDRICK PR0M0TI1 CO.,
DENVER. COLORADO.

85 PER CENT PER MONTH
Earned during past nve years by our In.
fallible svstem of speculation; dividend
paid weekly: no failures; highly endorsed!
particulars free. Mention paper. HAM-
MOND & CO.. 81 PARK ROW. NBW.
YORK CITY. v

UQI1G0m Ad
KOTICE la hereby gives tkat an. advaaee of 8 cents per
share kae bees ordered oa the sclllas; price of tha stock of -

THE BLACK TIGER
COPPER T.1IU1UG GO

TO TAKE EFFECT

:RUARY 28, 11902:
AT 6:00 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING.

ONLY A FEW I30RE DAYS !: THE BLACK TIGER COPPER MIM

KG COM PA Si Y at the present price mt T CENTS PER SHARE. After
FEBRUARY XNth, ao "BLACK TluEH" stock eaa ba parchased FOR
LESS THAN TEN CENTS PER SHARE. ThU advance Is snore teas. Jas-llfl- ed

by the splendid ahewlagr and development work already done,
HEMEMBEK, to eeenre "BLACK TIGER COPPER" atock at the lew
price of only T cents per ahare, all orders aaaat DATE aad POST"
MARK not later thaa FRIDAY, FEBRUARY SMth, IOWA,

THE HOIt FENIMORE CHATTEITON, Secretary of the Crest Sltt of Wyoming, Ssy ,
In s Hecest Interview, that He Beliee Asolher Fabulosity Rich Copper Mine Haa

teen Found.
"It is not often that one can speak tn such positive words of commendation

aa I can In behalf of the mining clalma owned by "The Black Tiger Copper
Mining Company," said Mr. Chatterton In a recent interview.

-- It certainly Is the making in my judgment, of a wonderful mine. Of course,
ne one can look Into th. ground. The mammoth tunnel now being driven Into
th. mountain side will cut the vein before many months, if th. workmen have
ntt,"BhouldCn.ey encounter a rich ore body, as several reputable mining engi-
neers predict Ihey will, why, stock in th. 'Black Tiger" would jump In a alnitle
day up to $4.00 or $5 00 per share. Yet this same stock at this time, while the
company Is yet In Us 'swaddling clothes,' ma to apeak, can be had for only 7

centa per Bhare. Think of it. supposing a man should inveet $70 w today, that
would pay for 1.000 shares, then If this stock goes up to $5.u0 a share, th. I,0u0
Bhares that cost only $70.00 would be worth $5,0uu. That's a chance worthy of
anyone taking a 'flyer.' " ,

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

THE FEDERAL SECURITY COMPANY,
277 DEARBORN STREET, CHICACO, ILL.

t


